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STATE OF WYOMING ) 

COUNTY OF GOSHEN ) 

TOWN OF LINGLE  ) 

  

The Regular Meeting of the Lingle Town Council convened at 5:00 PM October 20, 2021 with Mayor 

Siglin leading the Pledge of Allegiance.  Upon roll call, the following were present, constituting a quorum: 

 

Mayor:   George Siglin    

Council Members: Steve Edwardson 

   Joe Welte  

   A.J. Lambert 

 

There was also present: Clerk:   Richard Reyes 

  

                         Absent: Council Member: Brandie Cook 

 Police Chief:  Endra Andrews 

 Fire Chief:  Kasey Bangerter 

 Town Attorney: Anna Barnes 

 Town Supervisor: Larry Haeffelin 

 

 Mayor Siglin welcomed all to the meeting and thanked them for being present.  Mayor Siglin called 

for changes to the agenda to include adding Aaron Gothier to “PUBLIC COMMENT.”  CM Lambert moved 

to approve the agenda with the addition.  CM Welte voiced the second and the motion carried unanimously.   

 Mayor Siglin called for approval of the minutes of the October 6, 2021 regular council meeting.  CM 

Edwardson moved to approve the minutes as presented.  CM Lambert voiced the second and the motion 

carried unanimously.  

 PUBLIC COMMENT: Aaron Gothier, representative for Globe Life, asked the Council for 

permission to approach town employees concerning life insurance policies.  Mayor Siglin told Mr. Gothier 

that he would talk to the town employees and get back to him.       

 POLICE ITEMS: Mayor Siglin reported: As per PC Andrews, PC Andrews is investigating a 

vandalism.    

 LVFD:  Mayor Siglin reported:  As Per FC Bangerter, fire calls have been slow and that the Fire 

Department will be present at the Trunk or Treat at the school and will also be handing out candy at the Fire 

Hall following the Trunk or Treat.     

 ADMINISTRATIVE:  C Reyes reported: He received a phone call from Sandy Hoehn of the 

Lodging Tax Board and was informed that Dan Ellis’ appointment to the Lodging Tax Board will expire at 

the end of October 2021.  Following discussion, CM Lambert moved to reappoint Mr. Ellis as Lingle’s 

representative on the Lodging Tax Board with his reappointment to expire October 31, 2024.  CM Welte 

voiced the second and the motion carried unanimously.      

 MAINTENANCE:  Mayor Siglin reported:  As per TS Haeffelin, the swimming pool and the park 

restrooms have been winterized.     

 LINGLE POOL:  Mayor Siglin reported:  As per PM Hill, a Trunk or Treat will take place in the 

school parking lot on Halloween from 4:00 PM to 6:00 PM.    



 NEW BUSINESS:  Mayor Siglin spoke of the Wyoming Community Grant Program sponsored by 

Wyoming Community Gas.  A Grant in the amount of $5,000.00 may be applied for.  Following discussion, 

the Council recommended various projects and instructed C Reyes to talk to the grant administrator to verify 

qualification of the projects.      

 COUNCIL ITEMS:  CM Edwardson requested an update of the current disposition of the old 

ambulance; CM Lambert responded that it will be listed for sale at Big Iron Auction.  Prior to being added 

to the sale list, stickers will be removed and the old ambulance will be advertised in the newspaper as per 

Wyoming Statute.   

Mayor Siglin informed all attendees: The report from Burbach Aquatics, LLC is not yet complete; A 

meeting with Rosemary Henry, Executive Director of Wyoming Municipal Power Agency, took place with 

a discussion concerning On Demand Billing with possible billing savings of 3-4%; Shelly Duncan, 

Wyoming House Representative, conducted a redistricting meeting in the Lingle Community Center and a 

proposed plan was formulated; Mayor Siglin questioned the Special Session meeting of the State Legislature 

to formulate a plan concerning a Federal Vaccination mandate.  His concern is a Federal Vaccination 

Mandate has yet to be issued and the cost of a Legislative Special Session meeting is $25,000.00 of tax 

payer funds per day; Mayor Siglin suggested that the Town of Lingle draft and execute a Resolution 

supporting the 6th Penny Sales Tax and present it to the Goshen County Commissioners showing support of 

the tax by the Town of Lingle; Finally, Mayor Siglin, on behalf of the Town of Lingle offered condolences 

to the Abernathy and Trout families for their loss of family members.          

 With no further business to conduct Mayor Siglin adjourned the meeting at 5:30 PM.  

 

SEAL: 

 

 

 

 

 

ATTEST: 

 

 

_________________________   _________________________ 

Clerk, Richard Reyes     Mayor, George Siglin 


